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ftr se1ect1trg Ern occupatlon, 1t ls loportant to hou what wllt

be expected of you otr the job. Enployers wL11 have phy3lcal, lDtel1ectua1,

aod e4otLotrsl lequlleBetrts th6t you wt1l treed to Dea6ule up to to be able

to haDdle the Job succes6ful1y. In thls r@du1e you !rI11 ideortfy

those tequlreoetts for yosr chosen occupatloo. A1o[g wlth tltese requlte-

oeats you n111 develop a favorabllity scale.

If you c&r ldefltlfy occupatlotr:r1 tequlleEents, thetr you ceD deveLop

favorablllty scales so tha.t you rd11 kao'!. rrhat the eDployer wlll expect

of you.

On the Eext page ale llBted fhe 7 tasks you r.111 go thtough ltr

coDpletiag thls objectlve, "UndelstatrdiDg Occupatlooal Requlreoeats, "
Re€d the task6, nhetr fLalshed, begln with Tesk 1 foutrd otr the

fo11o!r1d8 page. If you have aay questi.oas, a6k your ltrstructor.
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UISSION:

GOAL 2:

OBJECTIVE 2:

Task 1
Llst aDd 1ne the
physlcal requlre-
ments for your
preferred occupatlon.

k
Llst physlcal
requireroeuts and
identlfy eEployer
measurenents for
each requlre0ent.

Developiog A Career

NarrorItng

Understandlng Enployer Requirements

Task 4
CoEplete the occupa-
tlooal requlreoeDts
rrwelghtingrr forn.
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Llst aod defltre the
Ln.te11ectual requlre-
ments of your pre-
fetred occupaEion.

Llst intellectual
requllemetrts and
ldentlfy enpJ-oyer
DeasureEents for
each requlreoent.

Llst and define the
emotioDal requlre-
meats of your Pre-
ferred occupatlon.

Llst eEotlonal
requlrercents and
ldentify employer
meagureaents for
each requlrement.
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TASK li

Physlcal requireoe[ts are what the enployer wants hls employees to be
able to do. You w111 develop the occupatioas requirements in !0uch
Ehe sane llay as you developed your orrtr occupati.onal values.

Below are l1sted a few samples of occupatlooal requlrements for varlous
occupations.

Step 1: UEder the physical sectloE of the occupaEloaal requlreaents
forE, llst at 1ea6t three requireEents of your chosetr occupaiioE.

Deflnitions

The mrmber of tlnes you are presetrt and on Elme.
ltre amount of welght you can 1lft.
ltre anount of tlme you are able to slt at a task.

Step 2: Now deflne Ehese requlrenents iD the terlos used by potentlal
employers of your preferred occupatloD.
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Physlcal Requlreoents

AEteodance
StreEgth
slft 1ng



TASK 2:

Intellectual requlremeots are vhat the eDployer trants his employees to
know or understaad. Use your sources of Luformatioo to ldentlfy the
lnte11ectua1 tequlreoents.

Belorr are listed a few sanples of occupatlonal requlreoenEs for varlous
occupatLoas.

Step 1: Under the lntelleccual sectlon of the occupatlonal requlrements
fono, 11st at least three lequireDents of your choseD occupaEion.

lDtel&ctujrl-Requirements DefinitloDs

Couceotratloa

Comutl1catLon.

Math

Itle aount of t lne you can apply yourself
to a task rrllhout beLng 'rdlstractedrr.

The number of ELnes you caD accuraLely
transfe: lafornation uslng readlng,
rfrr1t1og, atrd speaklog ski11s.

The number of tlmes you can accurately
perfono mathematical computations.

Step 2: Now define these requlreDeats ln the teros used by potential
eroployers of your preferred occupatlons.
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EnotiorEl requllements are attltudes aud skl11s the eloployer \rants hls
eaployees to have. These seperate the best rrorkels from the others
on thls job. Where the eEotlonal requi.reaen ts are not clearly llsted
you [ake loferences or Jurther questlon people riwho knowtr.

Bel,ow are listed a few samples of eootlonal requlreroents for varlous
occupatloD.s.

Defloitlons

Step 1: Uoder the eEoEloD.al section. of the occupatioD.al requlrements
forn, list at least three requlreEents of your choseu occupaEloD.

The nr:ober of tines you cooplete your
work wlthln glveE tlEe lJrn{!s.

The uuuber of tirnes you 1et others know you
understand whete they are at.

The urrrber of tlmes you volunteer for anoLher
lask when-yourve completed your asslgned
lrork

Step 2: Now deflne these requlremeots 1n the terns used by porential
eapLoyers of your preferred occupatlon.
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TASK 4:

Enotiotral Requireoeats

ResponslbaLlty

UEderstaldlng

Eagerness



EMPLOYER REQUIREMENTS

I,Ie i gh t

Physical

In'tellectual

EEotlonal

DefLnltloEs
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TASK 4:

Now lt 1s necessary to rrelght these occupaElonal requlrements. One
way ls to ask people "who knowtt how J.mportant each crlterlon is for
enterlug Ehe occupatioD.

0n the occupatlonal requlreEent form:

Step 1: Asslgtr a welght of 10 to the requlrement Dost iuportanE to
the employer.

Step 2: Asslgu a welght of 1 to the requLremeot least lmportant Eo
. the eEployer.

Step 3: Assign eaeh of the other requlremeuts a rrelght to lndlcate
hor lDportatlt they are to the eEployer.

If you have llsted more than 10 requireaen.ts, you tnay use a ur:mber
more thao oDce.



TASKS 5 6 & 7:

So tha! you cau be preclse la your evaluatloD. of yourself and occupatloEal
alteraatlves, you are golng to develop aa iodex of favorability and
employers Eeasure[reEt. fhat is, Lo deterniEe how much of aoy requlre-
meut oust be Eet lE your chosen occupatlon for you to be at least at
Ehe olnlnal requlreneuts 1eve1.

Step 1: Llst the requlreEeuts from the occupational Requlreneots I'orxo
oo the proper Enployers Favorabillty Measurement Eorn.

Step 2: faklng one requlreoent at a tlae: you Eust aletemlne and descrlbe
an observable aad oeasureable exanpJ-e of each 1evel for each
requlrement. Thls starts wlth very favorable. ( 2) to very
unfavorable (-2) and all levels in betweea.

Followlng ls a sanple sheet of occupatloDal requiremeats wi.th
Enployers favorabllLty measurenents.

Step 3: Repeat SEeps L ar,:d. 2 unt1l you have all requireaents conpleted.
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SAMPLE

Physlcal, IEte11ectual, & Eootlonal
Occupatlonal Requlrenents

Favorablliry lDdex

REQUIREMENT: Sittlng
ltre amount of cime you can remain seated at a desk

Deflnltlon: and appJ-y yourself to a task.

Very Favorable -
Iavorable
Acceptable
Unfavorable
Very Uafavorable =

90 - l0O% of rhe r ine
80 - 892 of the tlne
70 - 792 of the rine
60 - 692 of rhe rlne
50 - 59 of the rlne

+9 PJQUIREMENT: Concenrrarion

2
1
0

-1

2
1
0

-1

2
1
0

-1

The amount of tlme you can apply yourself Eo the task
Deflnltlon: wltho E beins distracted.

Very Favorable =
Favorable =
Acceptable =
Uafavorable =

7 to 8 hours a dav
6 to 7 hours a dav
5 to 6 hours a dav
4 to 5 hours a dav

Very Unfavorable = 3 to 4 hours a dav

+ 9 REQUIREMENT: Responsibillt v
The number of tlnes you can coaplete

Def lnltlon: lrork 'r'ithLn the glven tlne llnlts.

Very Favorable =
Favorable =
Acceptable =
Unfavorable =

CoEplete 952 of ass lgnnents
Complete 90 to 942 of asslgnnents
CoEpl eEe 80 Eo 892 of asslmEenEs
CoropleEe 70 lo 792 of asslmEents

Very Unfavorable = Complete 60 to 692 of asslsnmeots
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PHYSICAL OCCUPATIONAL REQUIRM,IENTS

2

Physical Requirements

1.

Favorability
Scale

2

1

0

-1

-2

2

I

0

-1

-2

2

1

0

-1

-2

2

1

0

-1

-2

Employerr s Measurement

3

4
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OCCIIPATIONAI, REQUI REMENTS

I avorabl-Latv
Intellectual Requlrements

1.

Scale

2

1

0

-1

-2

2

1

0

-1

-2

2

I

0

-1

-2

2

1

0

-1

-2

Employerr s Measurement

3

4
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EMOTIONAI OCCUPATIONAL

Favorability
Enotional Requi.reEents

1.

Scale

2

1

0

-1

2

l-

0

-1

-2

2

1

0

-l

2

1

0

-1

-2

Enployer I s MeasureDent

2

3

4

L2


